AGENDA

House Committee on Ways and Means
Tuesday, April 25, 2017
Committee Room 6
9:30 a.m.

Chairman: Neil C. Abramson
Vice Chairman: James H. "Jim" Morris

Staff: Penny B. Bouquet, administrative secretary
Katie Andress, secretary
Tina Vanichchagorn, attorney
Linda Hopkins, secretary
Alison Pryor, deputy director
Elise C. Read, legislative analyst

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. DISCUSSION OF LEGISLATION

_____ HB 563 JONES TAX/CORP INCOME Requires a minimum corporate income tax

_____ HB 628 JONES TAX Imposes the Commercial Activity Tax

_____ HB 647 HAVARD TAX/STATE Levies the Louisiana Petroleum Refinery Business Tax

_____ HB 648 HAVARD TAX/STATE Levies the Louisiana Business Tax

_____ HB 666 JONES TAX Imposes the La. Margins Tax and repeals the corporation income tax

IV. OTHER BUSINESS

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE SUBMIT A WITNESS CARD TO THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.